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sermon Subject: THE BIBLE PROHISES OTHER. SCRIPTUR:ti:S 
--------~-

SCRIPTURE: Deuteronomy 33:1, 13-17 
This is the blessing wherewith Mosex, the man of God, blessed the children of 
Israel before his death ••••• And of Joseph he said, Blessed o·f the Lord be 
his land, for the precious things of heaven, for the de~J, and for the deep 
that coucheth beneath, And for the precious fruits put forth, by the sun, and 
for tl::te precious things put forth by the moon, And for the chief things of 
the ancient mountains, and for the precious things of the everlasting hills, 
And for the precious things of the earth and the fulness thereof, and for the 
good Hill of him that d1-relt in the bush; let the blessing come upon the head 
of Joseph, and upon the top of the head of him that 'tvas separated from his 
brethren. His glory is like the firstling of his bullock, and his horns are 
like the horns of the unicorns; with them he shall push the people together 
to the ends of the earth: and they are the ten thousands of Ephriam, and they 
are the thousands of Manasseh. 

Thou shalt be brought down, and shalt speak out of the ground, 
and thy speech shall be low out of the dust, and thy voice shall 
be, as of one that hath a familiar spirit, out of the groun9, 
and thy speech shall whisper out of the dust. Isaiah 29:4 

One of the well-known atheists of the past century used to taunt his 
opponents in debate with the charge that the God Hho wrote the Bible was ignorant 
of the American continent until Columbus discovered it for him. It is incon
ceivable that God was ignorant of two of the great continents he had created; 
and if it be true that "Surely the Lord God will do nothing, but he revealeth 
his secret unto his servants the prophets,n there should be something in the 
Bible about the American continents. It is the purpose of this sermon to show 
that The God of the Bible was not ignorant of America, but that he plainly fore
told through the Old Testament prophets that certain peoples should come to this 
land, and that there should be further scriptures written by the descendants of 
Josei?h of Egypt Hho inhabited ancient America. It is the belief of the Reorganized 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints that the Book of Mormon consists of at 
least a part of those scriptures which are promised and foretold in the Bible. 

The Book of Mormon tells of three migrations or colonies from the old 1rwrld 
to the American continent. It should therefore be expected that Bible prophecy 
would have something to say about all three. He shall try to show that it does .. 

The first migration, according to the Book of Harmon, was by the Jaredj te 
colony, which came out from the To1\I'Gr of Babel about 2200 B.C. (Genesis 11:8), 
speaking of the dispersion from the Tower says: 11 So tho Lord scattered them abroad 
from thence upon the face of all the oarth •••. n 11All the earthn v,rouldcertai.nly 
include America. This· colony fell into 'tvickedness and civil 1-var, and vras destroyed 
after about 1600 years, leaving records and ruins which in due time Here discwered 
by the second colony. 

The second migration was a colony of people of Jewish descent, which came 
from the regions near Jerusalem about 600 B.c., just before tbe second capture and 
destruction of that city; by Nebuchadnezzar in .586 or .587 B.C. This is known in the 
Book of Mormon as the Nephite colony, and consisted of descendants of Joseph of 
Egypt, through the line of Hanasseh. 

For the background of this colony, we noed to study some of the prophetic 
promises made to Joseph of Egypt concerning his postGrity. Let us examine first 
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the 49ti:J chapter of Genesis, in lmich Jacob, father of t.hc. hmlve sons i"Jho 
founded the tw·elve tribes of Israel, gives a prophetic blessing to his sons, 
tolling them - according to verse one - 11 tvbat shall befall you in the last days, 11 

or far in the future. Though Reuben was the firstborn, he had forfeited his 
birthright through transgression, according to I Chronicles 5:1,2 and Joseph, 
his father's favorite son, is given the birthright instead. 

Jacob begins his blessing of Joseph by saying (vs. 22) "Joseph is a fruitful 
bough, even a fruitful bough by a well; whose branches (margin, "daughters") run 
over the wall. 11 Joseph was to have a multi tude of descendants, vJho wore to c ross 
a barrier of Hater and dvmll in a new land. Genesis 15:18 gives the limits of the 
lands promi,sed to Abraham, and his seed through Isaac and Jacob, ifhich ilfere from 
the Nile river to thoEuphrates; but in Joseph's blessing Jacob says: ;;Tho bless
ings of thy father have prevailed above tho blessings of my progenitors unto the 
utmost bound of the ovorL:.sting hills ••• :U Joser.h's landwasto be larger, more 
wGalthy, more desirable than his progenitors', and was to lie at the "utmost 
bound of the everlasting hills." Look at any map or globe, and go around the earth 
in either direction to the pJa ce 'lvhere you start back to Palestine again, and you 
will find yourself in America 

Israel is often represented in prophecy as a vine, just as Joseph is re
presented as a fruitful branch. Psalm. SO: 8 says, ';Thou hast brought a vine out of 
Egypt," and other verses in that chapter carry out the metaphor. Isaiah 16:8,9 
calls Israel the 11 vine of Sibmah, 11 and adds that "her branches are stretched out, 
they ax-e gone over the soa. 11 Jeremiah 2: 21 calls Israel a 11 noblo vine." Jeremiah 
48:32, vrritten about the time when the second or Nephite colony had left Jerusalem, 
reads; '10 vine of Sibmah, I Hill weep for thee with the weeping of Jazer; thy 
plants are gone over the sea; they reach oven to tho sea of Jazer; the spoiler is 
fallen upon thy summer fruits and upon thy vintage. 11 One small branch or plant 
of the vine, Joseph's branch, had gone over the sea, but the vine which remained 
behind in Jerusalem was despoiled and destroyed by Nebuchadnezzar. 

Parallelinc, Jacob 1 s blessing of his tvrol ve sons in tho h9th chapter of Genesis 
is Hoses 1 blessing of tho twelve tribes, found in the 33rd chapter of Deuteronomy. 
The blessing on the tribe of Joseph is found in verses 13 throug£1 17: 11And of 
Joseph he said, Blessed of the Lord be his land (Joseph Has to have a land which 
surpassed anything given to his progenitors, remember) for tho procious things of 
heaven, for the dot'IT, and for tho deep that coucheth beneath, and for the procious 
fruits brought forth by the sun, and for the precious things put forth by the 
moon, And for the chief things of the ancient mountains, and for the procious things 
of tho lasting hills, Jl.nd for the precious things of the earth and tho fulness 
thoroof, and for tho good vJill of him that duolt in the bush; J.o t tho blessing 
come upon the head of Jo.seph ••• 11 Joseph's land was to be bJ.Dssed with spiritual 
.md material resources far above any othor land. The land promised to Joseph must 
have boon quito extensive, for its weblth of produce could come only from a variety 
of climates in several zones. It was to be at the utmost bound of tho everlasting 
hills. America, around the earth from Palestine, and rich beyond tolling in 
natural resources and uealth of field and mine end forest, fits the description 
of Joseph's land. 

Isaiah, too, kne1f something of Joseph 1 s land, and of tho people who Tmr:.. to 
dwell thoro. Tho 29th chc:.pter of Isaiah prophesies that Ariel, the city whCJre 
David chmlt -- or Jerusalem -- shall be distressed, boscigod, 2.nd destroyed. Verse 
four repe2.ts nn idea four times for empha.oiB; 11And thou shalt be brought down, and 
sllalt speak out of th0 ground, and thy speech shall be lmv out of the dust, and thy 
voice shall be, as of ono that hath a familiar spirit, out of the ground, ond tby 
speech shall whisper out of tho dust. u Tho history of the JeT,TS vJho d1volt in 
Jerusalem has ahrays been an open book -- tho Bible. But there vms a colony of 
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JL;ru.sDl em 1 s inh~·.bi kmts who co.me to Amoric<J., dovolopod a gre·~t ci vilizo.tion, and 
later foll into destruction. This is the: civilization pointed out in verso 2, whicl 
says "It (or other translD.tions road 11 sho 11 ) shall be unto me as 1\riol." The record 
of those people, tho Nophito colony from Jerusalem, is contained in the Book of 
Normon, 1rrhich for centuries was buried in tho ground, end -vJbich now speaks lovJ 
out of tho dust, out of tho ground. 

' 1hen it came forth, this book that was hidden in tho ground -vms to bo a scaled 
'oook, Nhich no learned 1Tk'1n could road. The Book of Mormon plates ivoro i'lfritton in 
rofonnod Lgyptian, and Egyptian was a doad, sealed, unlmown l!lnguage until tho 
middle of tho 19th century. Its tr!lDslation 1-vas to be by one 1-vho vms not learned 
(vs. 12) and vm.s to be characterized as a marvelous work and a wonder. (vs. ll!.) 
It was to come forth 11 a little ,whilG11 boforo Lebanon became a fruitful field ( vsl7) 
ctlld not long before tho gathering of Israel bogan 1 or -vm en Jacob 1 s face should 
no longer Nax pale. (vs. 22) Its purpose was to open tho ears 911d eyes of tbo 
spiritually deR.f and blind (vs. 18) and to teach doctrine to those thcct erred in 
understanding. (vs. 24) The Book of 11iormon fulfills. this prophecy. It is the 
only book which has over been proposed as a fulfillmunt of this prophecy; and 
since Lubanon has long since again become a fruitful field, it is notv too late to 
propose another book o.s tho book which Has to spealc out of the ground., 

The prophocy of Isaiah 29 is strengthened and corroborD.ted by Psalm 85:11: 
"Truth shall spring out of the earth, n.nd rightoousness sball look do-vm from 
hoo.vcn. 11 At the same time lvhcn tho Book of Hormon sprang forth from tho earth, 
the <:mgcl of Revelation 14:6 flow through tho midst of heaven Hi th tho everlasting 
gospel to preach to them thcct dwell on earth. Compare also Isciah 45:8, 11 let the 
skies pour dovm righteousness; let the earth open, and 1o t them bring fortl1 
s;:.lvcction •••• 11 

Another Bible prophecy vJhich points to tho Book of Hormon is tho prophecy of 
Ezekiel 37, concerning tho stick (or book) of Judah, and tho stick of Ephriam. 
The stick of Judah is of course the Bible, with a record of part of tho house of 
Isre'.cl. Tho stick of Ephriam, contcining scriptural records from other parts of 
Israel, is to be joined together vJith the stick of Judc:h, and 11 they shc:cll become 
one in thine hn.nd," says verse 17. In the hands of our ministers, as they preach 
from both Bible and Book of Normon, testifying of Christ from tho pages of each 
book, this prophecy is li tor ally fulfilled. 

Tho l8thchoptcr of Isaiah salutes a l;md shadowing 1-vith Hings, which is beyond 
tlK ri. vors of Ethiopic:c. Amc:ricD., whoso northern and southern continents appear 
on tho map as two great outstretched wings, lies beyond, or nest of tho rivers 
of Etlliopia -- tho Nile and its tributaries. In the days t-rhon Isaidb liJrote, 
Ethiopian kings ruled Egypt, and tho term Etlliopia uas. loosely used to designate 
:t:gypt and portions of Nubia and Tho Sudan to the west and south, as well as 
Abyssinia. Looking 1-vostvmrd beyond tho Nile and its tributaries tho rivers of 
Ethiopia -- wo see America, the lnnd shadowing vii th v-rings. 

Fror;1 tbis l;md arc to go messongors to D. nation scattorod !lnd peeled, a nntion 
metod out and trodden do-vm. Those l118Ssongors aro to taka tho Hord that an ensign 
hrcs boon sot up on this land, o.nd to this ensign tho scattered n<:\tion sho.ll bo 
gathered. The·lo.nd is Amorico.; tho ensign sot up is the sticlr of ,.Cphriara, tho 
Book of l1ormon, vmich tolls tho story of soma of the lost peoples of Isr::tal, ;md 
opens tho wc:v for th G establishment of God 1 s kingdom, tho fulfilling of the times 
of the Gentiles, (:'!1 d th0 gathoring of all his scattered people. 

Jeremiah L!-9, verses 30 and 31 vrc.rns; 11 Floe, got you far off; dwell doop, 0 
yo inhabitants of Hazor ••••• ;~riso, get up unto tho 1-walthy nation, that dt-.rolleth 
vJithout co.rc, saith tho Lord, v-rhich h;,_vo nui thor gates nor bars, 1vhich dwell alone .. 
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And their cc.mels shall be <:1. booty, and the multi tude of their c attlo a spoil ••• tr 
Tho .lMd of America at that tilTlG dvwlt uithout gates or bars, alone and vdthout 
care. 'Jhe uoalth of tho first colony from the tmvor of Babel was abandoned 
unclaimed -- booty waiting for tho first comer to make it his own. 

Ho sD..id near the beginning of this sermon, you may remember, .that the Bible 
had something to say about all three Book of l'1ormon colonies. JI'he Book of Normon 
itself tolls very little about the third colony, but its coming to America is 
forGtold in tho Bible in one of the most specific prophecies imaginable, 1t>rhich 
is found in the 17th chapter of E~ekiel. Verses 1 thr()ugh ten arc a parable of 
Israel, Babylon, and Egypt. Babylon is represented as a great eE'.gle, which came 
to Isre,el; c:roppcd off the top of the highest cedar of Lebanon, and carried it 
away. This_ is Ncbuchadnezznr's conquest, and carrying away of the king and 
princes to Babylon. This engle took also of the seed of the lnnd, nnd planted it, 
and .it became a spreading vine. Those nero tho common folk -- the farmers and 
artisans who were left behind to vmrk the land, m1d establish as a puppet nation, 
u-Jhich was represented in the parable as the law vine. Then the vine turns to~.rard 
another great eagle, vJhich represents Pharaoh of Egypt, hoping to find deliver
ance from tho captivity of Babylon, although this was God's punishment, the king 
Zedekiah had s-vmrn allegiance to Nebuchadnezzar. The parable promises destruction 
and death because of this rebellion <:>nd perfidy, But in tho closing verses God 
says, - "I (not an eagle, but I) Hill also talm of the highest branch of the high 
cedar, and will set it; I will crop off from the top of his young tHigs a tender 
one, ,;nd 1>Jill plant it upon an high mountain and eminent, In the mo'1:ii1tai'n of the 
hclght of Israel vJill I plnnt it; and it shall bring forth boughs, and bear fruit, 
and be a goodly cedar •••• 11 etc. This agrees vJi th the Book of Hermon story that 
an infant son of King Zedekiah -- a tender twig from the topmost tvrig of tho cedar 
-- and a feH of his faithful subjects comprised the t.hird colony to come to America, 
1:rhero they c::ventually merged 1-1ith the second, or Nephi te colony. Nany chapters of 
Jeremiah have to do with this situation -- Israe;l as a puppet state, looking to 
Egypt for deliverance, though God had decreed her captivity as punishment, 
Jeremiah was imprisoned, and his life endangered by his repeated advice to bow to 
Nebuch<1dnozzar 1s yoke, Ezekiel, who 1vrote from captivity in Babylon, wrote of the 
same thing, end some of Is.:ri.o.h 1 s prophecies were intended to prepnre the people 
for the same situation, 

Thoro is yet more to be said about the ways in t.Jhich tho Bible foretells tho 
Book of Mormon. Jesus himself forotoJd his appearance to the people of tho American 
continent. He shall examine that very interesting statement next Sunday morning·, 
under the subject, 11 Uosus 1 Other Sheep." 

Be assured in the meantime that tho Book of Mormon is not unscriptural, Its 
historical movements, its peo~.:los, its coming forth are all prominently -included 
in Bible prophecy, in order that in the mouths of two or throe witnesses God 1 s 
care for the people of Israel, end his love that sent his Only Begotten Son into 
the world might be mndo manifest to the children of men. 
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